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WhaiDdetyly Dflinft 2 Dollars for Yoo
Speed Boat Takes

Prominent Part in ,

Rapid Transaction
4t Edward Recken. chief aesiat-- 4k

ZEPPEUN DESTROYED

WITH CRB7 OF 30 AT

HEIGHT OF 6000 FEET

Shells y. From French Guns
. Bring Air Cruiser Downj

Cargo fxpltfdes.

HI GILL POLLS IIB7

HIGH RECORD VOTE --

IN SEATTLE PRIMARY

Will Be Opposed in Mayor-
alty Race by Austin ; E.

"I Griffiths! ..Former Chief. .

If you fill in this form and leave it at the Sunset Theatre,
corner of Broadway, and Washington, you will receive by
mail, free -

Each Week for SisM cntho
a copy of the "Metro-Suns-et Picture Magazine," a. 24--
page illustrated paper for photoplay fans. It costs you $4 a
year, and is worth every cent of it. .

Name
Address
No. of peopl by whom your copy

Cut From The Journal
P. S. Don't Forget

Painless Parker Outlaw
'His Confessions

'Krt' .' ,' '.. t'v, ''
I S:va,?-- ,V' gx ' t A

V '''f'' ' " V
- ' - ' ' ' - ;s CHAPTER XV.

In disgust. I re-
turned Kast, and,
with but 26 cents
In - my clothes, I
opened an office
on Flatbush ave-
nue. Brook lyn,
which-- 1 atill have.When 1 beganlecturing on thestreets and demon-stratln- sr

in a pub-li-e
way a system

of painless dent-istry which I hadperfected, I ran up
a g a 1 n at the ill-w- ill

of the NewYork and King
County Dental So-eie- ty.

whichpromptly persuad-
ed the New YorkCity Aldermen to pass an ordinance
Tirohlbitlng my working Mo

, this
George B. McClellan, then Mayor,

vetoed the law as unconstitutional, ex-
plaining that my having - license topractice In the state entitled me to
work on a sky-scrap- er, in a cellar, a
street or vacant lot. lust so long as I

V

makes good
complexions

Many an otherwise attractive man
or woman is a social failure because
of a poor complexion. Ifyour skin
is not fresh, smooth and flowing;
or has suffered from an unwise use
of cosmetics, let Resinol Soap help
nature to dear h, in a normal,
healthy way.

Photo by Boahnell.
Master Robert Slnnott, son 'of Mr. avnd Mrs. Frank Sinnott a small

"George Washington, who took part in the parochial school en-
tertainment last night at tha Madeleine Church hall.

ja

--
v OCAI musician havs rallied to

I . the cauae of tlie Baby Home io
V meet the deficit wnlch was left

when "Romeo and Juliet" - ttm
recently riven at the HelUg. A second
erformance of ths ; opera will t
tared at the Helll Thursday night
nder the ausploes of the Portland
pera association and all errIces and
roperties are beios donated.
A Ions list of prominent matrons

f the city are lending: their names and
upport to the affain' which promises

to be a bis success. The cast will be
: lie same as before except that the
rtie of "Juliet" will be sunr toy Mrs.
Jane Burns Albert, on of Portland's
nost popular young sopranos, who was

absent from the city at the previous
: erformance, passing three months
c oachlng In New York. 6hs is one of
the favorite singers of th city, her
fresh, brilliant soprano voles being
frequently heard In church and con-

cert work. All fall and early winter
the passed in Mew York studying with
t oted teachers, and this appearance at
the Helllg theatre Thursday evening
n ill be of double Interest to her friends
and admirers as It Is the first time she
I as sung publicly- - since her return,

Folowlng are ths patronesses:
Tha MtaiiM ratllnr. Mr. L. A. Lewla Mr.

-- Jolt O. WUuo, Mr. R. L. CUiifc Mre. R. W
wlt, Hn. C, K By Wood, Mm. C. A. DdpU,

ire.Berbert Nlchoto, MX, Henry ooe
rs. J. Wesley Ledd. Mrs. Solomon Ulrsch.

Ire. C. F. Adams, Mrs. R. Howard Jr., Mr,
i . T. Hooeyman. Mrs. J. Dougherty, Jin.

homae Kerr, Mr. Donald Green, Mr. D. O.
Iewte. . Mrs. Hawley Hoffman, Mrs. J. K.

ollaca, Mrs. Hunt Lewie, Mra. Peter Kerr,
rs. M, U. Lombard. Mrs. Edward Calling.

V. A. BIIm. Mra. W. Houichtoti. Mrs.
obart Strong. Mra. V. K. Ilart, Mra. Frank

Watson., Mrs. Bert C. Ball. Mra. J. A. t'ouU- -l
oox, Mra. B. Neustsdter. Mra. M. Fleischner,

Mrs.' M.. Wblteaoass, Mra. frank Menefee,
.rs. Mra. W. MacMaater. Mra.

Margaret Btddle, Mrs. A. I Maxwell, Mrs.
R. I,. Glass, Mrs. W. E. Thomas. Mra. B. O.
itved, Mrs. Tf . B. MeCord. Mra. Dallas Becne,
f irs. D. A. Bbtadler, Mra. W. Warrena, Mrs.
Kredertck - Green, Mrs. R. B. Slnnott, Mrs.
rrerterlrlr Page, Mra. B. Lee Barnes. Mra. W.
i. Borrell. Mrs. . C. Alnaworth, Mrs.B. C
Mcara. Mra. Harry Ntron. Mra. W. Wheel--h

right, Mra. H. A. Beppner, Mm. Ralph Hob-ln- o.

Mrs. Herbert Oarr Reed. Mra. Warren
A. , firwtn. Mra. John Claire Moatleta.

--Mr.l WWiaoi Xadd. ' Mra. H. C. Ca-i- U.

Mrs. J L,' Meier, Mrs. Ernest
'lX'c-ker- , Mrs. A. J. Rockey, Alt. J. !
lioneyman. Mrs. R. Livingston. Mrs. Abe
Meier. Mra. - Kenneth Beebe, Mra. H. C.
Ho were. Mx(. James Beckett, Mrs. Fletcher
!.irm, Mrs. W. M. Ayres. Mra. W. A. Mac-K- s,

Mrs. J. N. Xeal. Mra. K. L. Derereaur,
Mra. Lee Hoffman, Mrs. Oskar Huber. Mrs.

H. Carey, Mrs. L. Goldsmith. Mrs. Phillip
i puhner. Mrs. O. Binawanger, Mra. R. Uold-sirlt- h,

lira. A. W. Lambert, Mra. A. Feld- -
"nhelmer, MlsS E. Cadwell. Mrs. 8. M. Meare,

Irs. Edward Grelle, Mra. K. Mackenzie, Mrs.
Wsselnger. Mrs. N. Simon, Mrs. C. S.

. nckson. Mrs. O. Menefee. Mrs. 6. Blnmsner,
Miss Caroline Flanders, Mrs. H. W. Corbett,

I rs. George , Parrlsb, Mrs. Philip Mataolm,
irs. R, j; ; Mann, Mrs. E. A. Wyld,
lr. Alma D. Kats. Mra. S. Koeenfeld, Mrs.

1. N.. Fletachner. Mrs. W. H. Dnnekley, Mr,
ftalph H. Hoyt, Mrs. Q. D. Schslk, Mrs.
bTeref t Ames, Mra. K. B. Piper, Mrs, L. It.
I nrker, Mrs, Balph Watson. Mrs. F. T. Grif.
fllh,- - Mrs. O. D. Brun. Mra. T. C. Burke,
Mrs. T, D.- - Honeyman. Mra. F. O. Downing,
Mrs. J. . Edwards, Mrs. Percy W. Lewis.
Mrs. Thotnaa t'. Bnrke. Mra. Harold Hurlburt,
Mrs. Shirley D. Parker.

From the Xrrlngton elnb the following mi- -
ruan - will eet ss patrengsaee: Mrs. C. L.
Mead, ' Mrs. 1. C. Costello, Mrs, R. Z. In- -
rm n, Mrs. B. F. Weaver, Mra. R. L. Aldrich.

ira. Lee Amett. Mra. F. E. Harlow, Mrs.
i 1. L. Capln, Mra. B. C PetOa, Mra. W. F.
Heldner, Mra. C. C. Colt, Mra. G. E. Parrlsh.
Irs. Ri P. Glltner. Mra. J. P. Jaeger, Mrs.

l . fT. Edwards, Mra. J. L. Stafford. Mrs. A.
M. Wllaoa, Mra. J. F. Toft; Mra. H. A. Bepp--
t or, Mrs. U. J. Frankel, Mrs. S. M. Pat- -
i irsoo, Mr. A. Gleblscb, Mrs. P. L. Tbomp- -
iun, Mrs. Isaac Lawler.

" at at
r IlTer Shower.

A silver shower was given for Mr.
nd Mrs. Geo. L. Spencer at their

tame, 1039 Vancouver avenue, In honor
f their twenty-fift- h wedding anniver-

sary, February 19., by a large number
of their relatives and friends. Many
rifts were received. Those present
besides Mr. and Mrs. Spencer were:
Mr. and-Mr- S; W. Frank Paine. Mr.
end "Mrs. James T). Asher, Mr. and
Mrs. C H..' Fox, Mr.-an- Mrs. F. J.
Kaufmann, Mr. and Mrs. Martin O.
Ijarsen,: Mr.' and Mrs. J. B. Clark. IZr.
and Mrs. H. E. Sellwood, Mr. and Mrs.
Thos. E-- Dowling, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. M.
Lance, Mr. and Mrs. Thad. L. Graves,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. O. SiggHn, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry K. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. 1L Clark. Mr. and Mrs. Emmett
Eller, Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Green, Dr.
and Mrs. Earl Smith, Mr. and Mrs. "W.
?t. Millar, Mr. and Mrs. Harry lilntz.
Mr.i and Mrs. Arthur K. Downs, Mr.
- nd Mrs. L. SI Crouch, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. J. a. Nel-
son, Mr. and Mrs. David Nelson, Mrs.
I4Ule D. Maffitt, Mrs. A. A. Nolan.
- Irs. I a Stabler, Rev. and Mrs. Ver-!d- e,

Rer.-Larse- n, Mrs. C. C. Louts,
Irs. Olsen, Mrs. Howe, Mrs. Hanbrey,
Irs. B. W; Slocum, Mrs. W. F. Steepy,
lies Liarsen. Miss Olsen, Miss Vera
luckbody, Mi-- Mamie Sigglin. Miss
osephin Spencer, Miss Holm, Miss
el son. Miss Jones, Miss Eulalla
line, Gus. C Mosler.Cliff R. Meloney,
:e Rev. Larssn, I. E. Crouch, W. J. H.

i oney, W. J. H. Clark, W. F. Pains.
' ' " .
r Irs.- - Dudley Hostess

Last Thusday afternoon Mrs. D. C
jdley, 1802 Macrura street, enter-ine-d

th members and friends of her
ib with a 600 party. Card honors
U to Miss Isabel Metsger and con-iatl- on

to Mrs.1 Rose Metsger. Other
Izes- were won by. Miss Myrtle

.uart and Mrs. S. Curtis, Miss Edna
ios gave several vocal selections

fter which luncheon was served.
hose1 -- present were; Mrs., o.
t uart, Mrs, J. Mardorf, Mrs. R. Vlvl--
n. Mrs.-- ; C Johnson, Mrs. Rlchsrsen,
:rs. W. -- Murphy, Mrs. Pittmon, Mrs.
to. Albert, Mrs. Ueo. Roos, Mrs. O.
. Jordan, Mrs. R. Metsger, Mra. H.
iles. Mrs. S. Curtis, Miss Myrtle Stu-- t.

Miss Edna Boos and Miss Isabel
tzger. - : '

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
KaaVat Psrtlaad Oatsepetaia Aaa'a. i

sr. IffliaB. lit Corbett bldg.tnones Main 322T. A-4- .
TTtt, Sr. B. Irsstsr-- . 41 Morgan
bide Phons Main 42. .

--wm, . Agnes B. IS1 Pittoek blk
i nones Broadway SCO. Mala 2548.
niir. Xrs. Kabal Jane, jt Morgan
tia& Marshall 1809. ast T17.

-- ind. Xw U fllS Selling bldg.
IJaln. aiA-22a8- v

'r, r. WUllaaa Om 808 Taylor St.
Main 84. A-84-44. -r

-- T. tr. X. sultsS 01 Morgan bldg.
i ones Marshall 1888, Tabor 4278. .

"sard, Xr S. a?, 757 . Morgan bldg.
M.;;Joa."A-70- t.

e weatuE, Srw Virginia W. 812 Morgaa
1 1 ijr.hone M. 1487. Mar. 4088.
rers, rr. SCatherlne 8k. 06-8- 8T Jour

bldg. Phons MSr. 1276.
:cr. Drs. T. B. Ul S, O. P. I0
belling bids. Main 4101. A-24- .

-- rtbras, Ss. 2s, 2W 80S Morgan bldg.
i'hones My 849. K. 1088..
Ties. Dr.J01ua Jg. 850 Plttock

iiC Broadway 1S7S. Res. Tabor 6346.
?Ulrr. Br. Sffls S-- 851 PlttocH
t.oci Broadwar. 1648. Main 8884.

scosroiCT

jssmakmg ; School
' r your material or garment to
s over. Now is the time. Regular, fuebt. Phons Main 703. 603

ant to H. Walter Viets at tavte Washington Pharmacy, and R. .

Qulney of Thirteenth and Hall
streets, have broken their part--

m nershlp. Mutual desire - for
money was ths cause. Recken

4K wanted to invest in some ad--
ditlonal A. D. S. stock and

4t Qulney needed money to com-- 0
0 . plete payments on an auto.
0 Each owned an undivided in- - :

m terest in a 26 foot motorboat
m a craft that has showed Its
m heels to the majority of speed- -
m rs on the river. . - m

- Naturally they sought . a
4S speedy way of disposing of

the boat. They advertised Just .

once in Ths Journal's classl- -
field columns last week. That

4ft same day a man called In his
auto, demanded a sight of the
boat and when he was shown it,

m planked down 820 saying
m "Hers some cash to hold It

for a few hours."
A short time later he was

t given - an exbibiUon run and
was so pleased that he 1mm e--
dlately produced $280 additional s
cash "and bought ths speeder.:

"Great stuff those Journal
4S wants ads." said Recken. "They m
0: certainly do get the business."

FRATERNAL NOTES

Cosmopolitan Lodge, K. of P.,
Celebrates Its 52d Anniversary.

K. of T. Celebration.
Cosmopolitan lode. No. 109, Knig-h-t

of Pythias, held open meeting lastnight at Third and Madison streets, in
celebration of the fifty-seco- nd anni-
versary of the order, presided over by
the chancellor, L. C Otto. The Uni-
formed Rank, K. of P., of this lodge,
the only Uniformed Rank in the city
of the K. of P., attended In full uni-
form. The address of welcome was
made by B. M.. Benson. Other ad-
dressee- were made by L. E. Crouch,
B. F. Mulkey, Judge W. M. Cake and
T. J. McGill. Mra L. Hammond, Miss
Ethel Edick and John Muttray formed
a trio of vocal singers. Ed Fisher and
Ralph Main waring of the Policemen's
band, played piano and trorabons;. th
Cleff club had several mandolin selec-
tions; Mrs. Ober and Ml Allad, piano
selections.

Colonial Eastern Stars.
Corinthian Social club last night

gave a colonial dance in Masonic
Temple, at which there were not less
than 100 members and guests Corin-
thian chapter. Order Eastern Star,
compose the membership of the club.
Marry colonial style costumes were
seen. T. J. Mandenhall was master of
cerenaoniee in a George Washington
costume,' including the queued wig. The
committee of arrangements was Mrs.
Alice Co well, Mrs. Mayme T. Howat-eo- n,

Mrs. Maud P. Allyn, Mra Evange-
line Shaw.

Pram Assembly Junior Orchestra.
Fram assembly," United Artisans, Is

organizing a junior orchestra, under
the direction of A. L. Clifford.- - The
following young players are rehears-
ing every Tuesday night: Edward
Kuchler. Leonard Walker, Leslie Drake
and George Spink; violin; Gerald Sim-
mon and John Shuck, clarinets; Ed-
ward Beatty and" Israel Phllan, cor-
nets; Frank Kuchler.. trombone; Wal-
ter Patterson, drum; Miss Boyce,
piano. There will be additional play-
ers secured shortly... -,

Albert Pike Masons' Annual Social.
Albert Pike lodge, A. F. and A, M

announces Its annual social, dance and
card' party for the night of Tuesday,
February 29, which will be held at the
Masonio Temple. Members and their
families will be invited.' e e

Social and Dance, Portland O. E. 8.
The Social club of Portland chap-

ter, O. B. S--, will give a card and danc-
ing party on Tuesday, February 29,
at W. O. W. halL 884 Russell street.
All O. E. S. and friends ar Invited.

"Vancouver junior Band.
Artisans of Vancouver are forming

a Junior Artisans band among chil-
dren of ths members.' The organize,
tion of the children Into musical bands
and orchestras Is meeting with greai
favor wherever the. Artisans have
strong local assemblies.

Sajoysd ths Occasion.
Oregon lodge No. 887, the Fraternal

Brotherhood, held a pleasant social,
reception and danc at Manchester
hall last Friday nlgnt. At the busi-
ness meeting a class of 16 applicants
was accepted.

Washington Xodges of Portland.
Members of the different Masonio

bodies on the east side have Invited
their families to a musical and lit-
erary entertainment tonight In honor
of George Washington. Rev. W. W.
Toungson will deliver an address. Ths
lodges Interested are: Washington
lodge; Washington commandery,
Knights Templar; .Washington chapter.
Eastern Star; Washington , council.

Dont Worry
JMPimples

I ' :iS3t

--NSJIi V71Y
Cul icura Soap
Ami Ointment

Will atucklv remove them.
Sample Each Free by Mail

With 32-- p. Skin Book on request. Ad-
dress post-car- d "Catleara, Drat. 2l(J.

bom uirougnous m worn. -

.

will b read

of February . .....
to See Vanity Fair

didn't conflict with the police regala-Uon- s.
-

Before the Aldermen passed thisordinance one of their representatives
told m that the Dental Society hadput up 15000 to have the law made, butthat, if I would raise that 15000 50
more I could stop it- - My lawyer toldme- - to have nothing to do with it.every new squad of Aldermen wouldhave to Ret theirs.Shortly afterward Hampton's Maga-
zine printed. an 11-pa- ge article, roust- -
iisr in to ncn manoarany. it aat'i.among other thlnars. that 1 carriedaround a brass band to drown the yellsof my patients In , the street demon-

strations.
This delicious little piece of fictionwas a new mote In the Dental So-

ciety's war against me. The Medicine
Men had tried laws and now they were
using printer's Ink. They were, benton gettinK me out of Gotham at any
cost. Being thical,', of course, they
wouldn't stoop to do anything dishon-
orable. But it was puaxling to figure
out just how they regarded the right
and wrong of their campaign against
me.

The next "ethical" weapon they usedagainst me was a wonder. Read about
It tomorrow.

To B Continued.) (Adv.)

v )Jff JJIf 1

Simply use Resinol Soap regu-
larly once or twice a day, and see
if it does not quickly soothe and
cleanse the pores, lessen the tend-
ency to pimples, and leave the.com-plexi- on

dear, fresh and velvety.
Wkea the akht is Is a very setlected eoniS--

tttta, spread e Jast a little Resiool Oistment
far tea er fifteen minutes Before esiat Rsalaol
Seas, Resinol Soap ia sold by all Snirrwla.rr a trial sis cake, writs t Dept. 16-- fi.es.
lael, aUltimor, Ma,

OIlOO

Tfcrce Shows
Tonight First
Show 6 o'CIock

aVs
of the Following Firms "Will
inThis Contest

Goodyear Tire Co.
Peerless Tire Co.

Bailey's Tire Shop
A. J. Winters Co.

Western Hardware Co.

We Pay You
Money to Buy a

Ticket I

Profit Sharing
lonight at tho

LYEEC
- 4 til &lcl 3 tCLT.

Paria. Feb. .--. N. S.) Destruc-
tion of Zeppelin "L. 2,-7- 7". on the
western front last night with the
of 80 lives,' was announced In an offi-
cial statement from the war cflice
here today,

The Zeppelin, carrying no lights, was
struck by shells from a Krencn gun
while flying at a height of COOo feet.

"Tha big Zeppelin," said ths state- -
! ment, ."soon was a fiery mass and
began descending; slowly, with pieces

. of burning wood and ' silk-droppin- g

tnrougn tne sir, wnen th flames
reached ths car there was a terrific
explosion . and the , craft was torn
asunder. f

The occupant were dlafernlble at
times, trying- - to throw overboard the
bombs remaining tn the car. Then
there was a series of explosions be-
fore the remnants of ths Zeppelin
jreached the ground.

"The bodies . of '30 victims, fire-blacken- ed,

with the clothing; burned
from their bodies, were- - found near
by." V

25 Zeppelins Destroyed.
London, Feb. - 22. U. . P.) -- The

Paris official announcement of the
destruction of ths twenty-fift- h Zep-
pelin during the war, coupled with
Rotterdam reports that ths British
bad dealt severe losses to the-Germ-

ans

aroused ths British public to
a high pitch of enthusiasm today.

The newspapers pointed out that n
air battles and raids yesterday 109
aeroplanes participated on all fronts
snd that ths allies mors than held
their own.

The Rotterdam dispatches told of
British grenade attacks on ths west
front, of bomb throwing from trench
mortars and of occasional bayonet
charges, all of which caused heavy
Teuton losses. To meet .the attack. It
was said, German troops were sent
from Ghent to the - British front
around Tpres.

Meantime, large numbers of Ger-
man wounded, arriving at Ghent and
Bruges, showed the bloody results of
ths English efforts.

The offensive movement continues
at several points from Steenstraete to
South of Tpres.

Bis Prize for Zeppelin.
Paris, Feb. 22 T, N. a) A reward

of 820.000 has been conferred by the
French government upon a gunner who
recently brought down a Zeppelin fly-
ing over his station.

Coos Bay Schedule
of S P. to Be Made

Eugene. Or., Feb. 22. John M.
Scott, general passenger agent of the
Southern Pacific, and his chief, clerk,
J. A. Ormandy. left Eugene Monday
morning for Coes Bay. They will
make a study of local conditions In
order to be able to establish a sched-
ule for passenger train service which
xaill be Inaugurated In the near fu-
ture.

William Hood,- - chief engineer of
the company, has announced that
within ten days or two weeks he will
be able to fix a definite date for the
completion of the road so It may be
turned over to the traffic department
of ths company.

It is probable' the announcement of
the date of ths beginning of through
train service will be made as soon as
Mr. Scott Is able to- - consult with Mr.
Rood.

Royal and Select Musters; Washing-
ton chapter. Royal Arch Mason a

--'

O. A. m. Meets Juns 14, IS and la.
The date of the'G. A. R. convention

for the department of Oregon has been
set for June 14, 18 and 16. and will be
held at Eugene. The Women's Relief
Corps will probably meet at the same
time and place.

A Sure Way to
End Dandruff

There is ons sure way that has never
failed to remove dandruff at once, snd
that Is to dissolve it, then you destroy
It entirely. To do this. Just get about
four ounces of plain, common liquid
ervon from any drug store (this Is all
yon will need), apply It at night when
retiring; use enough to moisten ths
scalp and rub It in gently with ths
finger tips.' 'By morning, most if not all. of your
dandruff will be gone, and three er
four mors applications will completely
mssoive ana entirely oestroy every
single sign, and trace, of it. no matter
how much dandruff you may have. .

Ton will find all Itching and digging
of the scalp .will atop Instantly, and
your hair will bs fluffy, lustrous,
glossy, silky and soft, - and look and
feel a hundred times bstter. (Adv.) -

AMUSEMENTS

The Best. f. TaaderflU Breesarey . 4
. Yamkill,

MAT TOXLT'B

New York Fashion Show
. - WITH

Mabel Hamilton V
Ass 18 Stnaaiag Xodsla.

ritsreraU Marskail K lesser aV Gorve
Artoor Sallivaa Go. Frsnkie Maxpay
Hersert eesmaia. - .Orpkesa Travel
Trie - Weekly

- Katlaee. 10 te 80e JTlgkta, 10 t TO

Broadway's pretrattoa MaeMeJ. CreloB.THX CAjrXIBAX majTs."
Gas Elmore and his Hottentot Beauties.

eOTHEK BIO ACTS
Bexaav Tint Bew BaJeeay Seats a; assise! sv

Carton i:u, 7 aae s.

taiiiiWabs S.
- Esm ex toe Ssekaa Sraaa

Toolght, all week. Mats: Wed. and Rat. Baker
Flayers in Harold McOratVa roaaaaUe drama.

The Goose Girl"
rrom rb widely-rea- d sovel,

i' Kveoina-a- : 2V. 50. Mtti.i 23e onlr.
Kext week. WUlard Hack's "XStth la.

Seattle. Wash Feb. 22. P, N. S.)
Hiram C. GUI, ' incumbent, and Austin
B. Griffiths, who was Gin's chief of
police during ths eariy months of his
administration, will oppose each other
as candidates for mayor In th gen-
eral municipal election : In March. Gill
and Griffiths wer nominated In the
primary election held yesterday.

Ths vote of 80,845 given Gill was
ths largest ever given a mayoralty
candidate at a primary election In
Seattl. 1 ,

Griffiths vote was 15,932.
. In ' the fight for the nomination for
corporation counsel, in which ths chief
interest, of ths primary campaign cen-
tered. Hugh M. Caldwell and James IS.
Bradford, incumbent, wer,nominated,
Caldwell led a field of five candidates.

Judge William Hickman Moore, for.
mer mayor, and Reginald H. Thomp-
son, former city engineer, wer suc-
cessful councllmanlo candidates.

Butter Begulation
Explanation Given

Rotterdam, Feb. 22. (I. N. S.) An
official explanation of the German or-
der restricting the consumption of but-
ter to a quarter of a pound per person
each week was Issued In Berlin today.
It says:

"The authorities decided to take this
measure to meet an undesirable situa
tion created by crowds at the butter
shops. . Something must be done to
prevent persons obtaining unreason-
able amounts of butter, thereby doing
Injustice to ths poorer members of ths
community."

Existing bread cards will be used
for the new regulation. Each card en-

titles ths possessor to a Quarter of a
pound of butter besides the stipulated
allowance of bread.

At the central livestock market In
Berlin on Saturday only 274 pigs were
offered for sale In comparison with
1000 sold formerly. The supply of
cattle at ths market showed a remark-
able decrease. There were 4200 fewer
than the previous week. At Hamburg,
only five wer offered. -

The Inferenc is drawn that pigs and
cattle ar being held for speculative
purposes.

PERSONAL MENTION

Seattle Man 'Visitor.
Fred H. GUman of Seattle, Pacific

coast representative of the American
Lumberman, Is a Portland visitor. Mr.
Oilman Is In the city for the meeting
of the Western Retail ' Lumbermen's
association.

Willamette-Pacifi- c Line.
Work is. progressing rapidly on the

Wlllamett Pacific Una Into Coos Bay,
according to W. P. Reed of Gardiner,
woe tm at tn imperial. Rails ar
about to be laid Intau-Reedsp- from
Marshfleld and It is expected that
train- - service Into Eugens will begin In
the near future. Until the bridge
across the Umpqua between Reedsport
and Gardiner is built, however, it will
be necessary for passengers to trans
fer across the stream by ferry.

e

F. E. Sobbing Guest.
F. E. Bobbins of Ritsville. Wash.,

nresldent of ths Lumbermen's Mutual
association, tne annual meeting or
which begins tomorrow, is a guest at
ths Imperial.

m m

Mrs. J. L. Marshall of Tacolt is at
the Cornelius.

Mrs. Wesley Matlock Is a Pendleton
visitor at the Imperial.

Dr. W. O. Manlon of Shlpherd'a
Springs Is at the Oregon.

Thomas Prince is a Dundee. Or., ar
rival at the Portland.

A. H. Cox is registered at the Ore
gon from Pendleton.

A. Bystrom is a Tacoma .visitor at
ths Cornelius.

U M. Walts is reglstsred at ths Carl
ton from Bend.

Mrs. C. H. Watzek of , Wauna and
Mrs. C A, Ficke of Davenport, Iowa,
ar guests at the Portland.

J. C Wyres of White salmon la at
the Imperial.""

Robert Hollingsworth and family of
Lincoln, Neb., are at the Portland.

Hughretta Mccrow is a uoiaenaai
visitor at ths Cornelius.

Robert M. Betts is registered at ths
Portland from Cornucopia.

E. N. Grlswold of The Dalles Is
at the Carlton.

E, H. Babcock Is a Marybill visitor
at the Cornelius.'

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Miller or Bend
are guests at the Portland.

L. G. Geisler is registered at tn
Carlton from Grants Pass.

A. W Stone; Hood River orcbardist.
is at the Oregon.

C B. Evans of Weed, Cal, is at ths
Portland.

J. W. Cook Is a Deer Island visitor
at the Cornsllus.

G. B. Powers is a Salem arrival at
ths Oregon. ,

'
L. M. Donoboe or centraiia is at

ths Carlton.

Injunction Against
the City Is Sought

Sffort Made to . Prevent Collection of
Assessment of 9134,114 on Palnaont
Addition and Other scttoss.
An Injunction to restrain ths city of

Portland from collecting an assess
ment of 8134.114 on property in th
Fairmont addition, on Regal Heights
and the Hillside boulevard is sought
by Anna. M. E. Mann and other prop
erty owners in th Linnton district. ,

Before the annexation of Linntonthat, town assessed property owners
In the Fairmont addition 874.900 for
Improvements. Aftr this section , be-
came part of the city of Portland the
assessment was Increased to 8134,114.
The court is asked to set aside this
added cost and to restrain . the city
from foreclosing on r.the property to
force collection. , It Is charged that the
increased' cost of improvement re-
sulted because the worx was not done
under th competitlv bid system.

Police Want Couple"
Salem, Or-- Feb. 22.-- The police are

looking; for a man and woman who
posed as Mr. and Mrs. John O'Neil and
who passed four forged checks, each
for 827, on four merchants. ; v .

Men with Underfacafind thai Resinol Shaving Stick prevents irritation,

A
EMPRESS

Last Show Special Feature!

Tire GlhainijIimjs

turn . Into a border mold. Press 2
bananas through a sieve, add 1 tabl
spoon of lemon joice and & - table
spoons of powdered .sugar, beat with
a silyer fork until very light and' fold
in 1 gin of cream whipped until stiff.
Turn the Jelly from the mold and fill
ths center with ths banana cream.

THE MOMENT'S MODES
Butterfly combs afe charming.
Envelope pocketbooks are In high

favor.
Fine novelty laces suggest the

Spanish.
Bracelets are as much as ever la

favor.
Brussels laces, real, are "always

beautiful.
Nothing like velour for a knock-

about hat.
Long sleeves will be In the lead for

spring.
Peacock and other feather fans are

in fashion.
Lace will be very, much used on

mldseason dresses.
A new striped ' wool alpaca prom-

ises great success.
Soft, colored leather Is used for

stocks and bowtles.
'Caps collars appear on some of thsnew sports suits.
Suit coat sleeves have a lot of full-ness at ths elbow.
Ths bodice of the evening dress may

b merely a wld sash draped high
around ths body and supported bystraps of tulle over the . shoulders.Charming . and Inexpensive are thevening; frocks made of white anda colored tulle combined. The skirt Isvery simple, being a full white skirtwith ths full oversklrt of colored
tulle. ... t

A hovel and becoming way to trima child's straight dress is to pretend
to button It straight down both sides,
from shoulder to bottom of hem, andset buttons close together with Imi-
tation buttonholes made of braid.

PRACTICAL SUGGESTION
In making prune pies appetizing
and Inexpensive dessert add a fewchopped seeded raisins and you willfind the pie much more delicious.

Tomorrow's Meetings.
18 m. . Annual winter picnic of

WOODLAWN ? PARJCN
ASSOCIATION. Stereoptloon lec-tu- rs

by Principal Stafford. 3
.

1:80 p. m. - HUDSON PARENT-TEACHK- R-

ASOC1ATION. In Miss
Nelson's room. Program by children.

J P. m. BASE LINE IMPROVE-
MENT CLUB." at clubhouse. Ad-
dress by Miss- - Fox.' assistant libra-
rian. - .:;-- ; :--;; f

I p. m. Business meeting of CEN-
TRAL W. a T. U. at XUH -- Eleventh,

street. J -'

8:80 p. m. FAILING PARENT- -.
TEACHER ASSOCIATION. Program
by th children. , , ,

:30 p. m. CRESTON PARENT-TEACHE- R

ASSOCIATION. Speaker.
Mrs. Harriet Hickox Heller of the

; Boys' and Girls' Aid society. Re-
freshments.

:8 p. m. Monthly business meeting
Of ' PORTLAND GRADE TEACHER
ASSOCIATION. ' v -

1:18 p. m. First of series 'of lectures
under auspices COUNCIL OF PAR-KN- T

TEACHER ASSOCIATIONS atCouch school. Speaker. . Dr. B. W.
.DeBusk. Subject.. "Hygiene of theMouth, Nos and Throat." .
1:16 p. m. Formal opening of SOCIAL

CENTER at 171 Eleventh street.Bpeakera, Mrs. Jennie L. Kemp, Mrs.Lee Davenport and L. RV Alderman.
V - ON THANKFUIiNESS --

" '
.

ThanlKfoIness is one of the mosttragrant of the" graces, r It Is an
emotion ' which mnst not only be
experienced bnt . also : glediy and
fully expressed. Anon."

By Veil Winner.

HOW DO YOU SAY "THANK
YOU?" Hw ytt say Tnanlc

your' We women are
th "thank you" half of humanity
and 1 have been observing of late,
how differently as well as Indif-
ferently we give vent to ths expres-
sion. According to my notion, there
is revelation of character In Just that
little phrase. Do you Just mumble
the words, when someone takes pains
to give you a Beat in the crowded
street-- car, or to open the door for
you, or to show you any of the other
knightly courtesies which mankind
mostly of a former generation spon-
taneously accord to women? Or, do
you put Into the words an intonation
of real gratitude and accompany them
with a smile? If you do this, you
are worthy of the courtesy offered.
But if, upon receiving the gift of a
seat for instance you flounce down
Into it and if you say "thank you" at
all, say it with your face turned awar
from th knightly relinquisher and
say it so mumblingly that he does
not hear you, I hop that next time
you may be obliged to remain stand-
ing all ths way home. There is really
no especial reason why the man, prob-
ably as weary as you are, should give
you his paid for seat and at the same
time deprive himself of the antici-
pated pleasure of reading the paper
en route to , his home. There is no
mors reason, from a cold blooded
point of view, why he should give you
his seat than for his giving; you the
nickel to par your fare. It Is a
courtesy upon his part, even though
a courtesy so, traditional that you
may, without loss of self-respe-ct, ac-
cept it. Ths least you can do Is to
express your "Thank you" with feel

GOOD HOU SEKEEPING
"Housekeeping Is ths big; business of

ths world and we. women should en-
deavor to run our homes with thesame economy of effort and : expendi-
ture that our husbands use in ths
office and the shop. By the adop-
tion of business methods any horn'smay be made a better place to shel-
ter a happier family , says ths Suc-
cessful Housekeeper.

Ths great need of today Is practi-
cal information in household subjects.
Information that will be useful to thawoman who has 'Just picked up her
knowledge of homekeeping. as well as
th woman who has secured a knowl-edge of chemistry and nutrition."Many conscientious women sacri-
fice ths comfort of their families on
ths altar, of good housekeeping. But
good . housekeeping does not mean
goQd .homekeeping,, for a clean house
is not always a home.

"Good ' housekeeping demands ' that
Mr. Breadwinner be denied th nrivi- -

Uege of a smoke in . the sacred pre
cincts or a weu Kept noma, but goo 3
homekeeping regards the happiness ofvan a husband, and does not sniff at
th smoky air whil he 'enjoys btievening paper to the accompaniment
of a too fragrant pipe.

"A regular domestic routine Is one
of ; ths ; greatest aids to a wU con-
ducted home, but - th dally program
should never be so hard and fast that
the dinner dishes may not be "put to
soak while mother accompanies fath-
er to ths moving picture show."

ORANGE JELLY WITH BA
NANA CREAM Co"1 Hn

9 ssass- waa -

cup of cold water and add the grated
rind of a deep colored . orange. When
soft, stir in 1 cop of boiling water
and I cup of sugar,, then stir In 2
cups . of orange juice, strain through
a double thickness of cheesecloth and

Two Men Frcn Each
Participate

Goodrich Tire Co.
Walters Tire Service

. U. S. Tire Co.
Firestone Tire Co.

Eld wards Tire Shop
:

BEAUTIFUL SILVER TROPHY GIVEN TO WINNER

today mas

HE1LIC 1 rria!
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

Mat. Today 2:15
. ALSO MAT. TOMORROW. J:li

Tonisht 8:1 S ffTOW
7" COUAH-HABE- IS TARCS COMEDY

Hi Pays to
Advertice

KIOHTS rLOOB. 11 ' SOWS, SJ.0f, T at
1.5: Bal. l.OO. 7&e 60c: Gal, SOe.

Matloe Today sad Toruortow, 2:15. near,
11 rows, Sl-00- ; La 1 BaL, 1.00,

75c, 60e.; OeX, ftoc


